
GREECE ASKS

FOR JUSTICE
Six months have passed since the close

of the second Balkan war, and the lib-
rarians nro apparently hopeful that much
of the terrible Indictment that was
brought against them by oil Europe has
become a confused memory. They seem
to feel that by declaring others to bo the
perpetrators of their crimes they may win
bellof. To that end they have Issued
pamphleU bearing governmental authori-
zation and have sent them broadcast.
These pamphlets contain laboriously con-
structed fabrications, false affidavits
without number, and even the revival of
charge? already disproved. Bulgaria Is In
the position of the convicted criminal
who cries from behind the bars that he
Is Innocent tho victim of Judicial error
or the conspiracy of his enemies. - The
Bulgarians are convicted criminals. Their
trial was as open as the crimes they
commUted. They took no care to cover
their traces or hide their unspeakablo In-

humanity. Therefore the witnesses were
many apd tho conviction a foregono con-
clusion. We submit a few Items from the
evidence upon which Is based their sen-
tence as outcasts from tho family of civ-
ilized nations.

Tho following protest was cabled by theforeign missionaries In Salonlca to thopress of Europe and America. It Is
dated July 23, 1913:

"After their first defeat the Bulgarians
began, In rovenge a Berles of moat horrible
crimes against tho Greek noncombatants,
who were entirely unprotected. Defeated
at Negrlta by the Greek army, they
turned In fury to tho burning and pil-
laging of the towns along the lino of their
retreat and the massacre of the defence-
less peasants. In Negrlta over 700 persons
were 'Slaughtered, many of the victimsbeing women and children. Tho atrocity
w as perpetrated by order of the Bulgarianarmy offices.

"Two days before the evacuation of
Dolranl the Bulgarians called a council,
sending a summons to tho Greek bishop
and thirty of the foremost cltlsens to
attend. They were all detained by the
Bulgarian authorities and fpr many days
nothing further "was loarned of their fate.
Later the mutliated .bodies of the. unfor-
tunate hostages were" found;' not one had
been spared.

"In EtroumnlUa the Bulgarians paused
In their flight long enough to kill throe
Greek peasants; a woman and sixteen
Mohammeduns. They sacked the stores
and threatened a general massacre. For-
tunately the Greek bishop was able to
l.revent further butchery by declaring
that he would not be responsible for the
lives of the Bulgarians citizens of the
town should the Greek troops see the
shambles.

"At Demlr-Hlss- ar the destruction of
life and property was fiendish. A hun-
dred and four men and women were
killed, among them a bishop and a priest.
The Bulgarians resorted to the most rev-

olting-forms of torture. Tho body of
tho bishop was found horribly muti-
lated, his beard an hair torn from his
head. Many of tho lctlms wero fright-
fully dismembered and all of. the corpses
ehowe'd unmlstakablo signs 'of 'hideous
torture. The women and young girls
were delivered over to tho soldiery..

"It was nt Serres, however, that Bul-
garian savagery reached Its height;' After
Its evacuation a detachment wussent
back to bombard the town. Tho lhtfablt-txil- n

fled panic stricken. A party of Bul-
garian officers and solders, assisted by
the local Bulgarian authorities and a
band of 'Irregular?,' entered and looted
tho city, subsequently setting fire to tho
houses,- which they drenched wlthpetro-le.n-

Tho fleeing inhabitants were
shelled by the artillery. In the ton
Itself nothing was spared. The Austrian
consul, together with the women and
children who had nought refuge In the
consulate, were dragged to the moun-
tains. The Italian consulate, alio suffered
destruction. The flags of foreign powers
were Ignored. The American flag, flying
over the stores of the American Tobacco
company, availed nothing. The man-
agers escaped to Salonlca, reporting a
loss nearly a million dollars. Every
man, woman and child caught In the
streets or hiding within the looted houses
was mercilessly slain. About $4,000
houses, a thousand stores, eighteen
mosques and churches, all the schols,
synagogues and hospitals are crumbling
ruins today. The losses exceed (3,000,000.
Twenty thousand people are destitute.

"In the town of Ooxato, with a popu-
lation of about 3,000, 2,500 were killed and
tho village reduced to ashes. The farms
nil over the district aro wiped out and
no one can determine tho number of
murdered peasants. The Bulgarian army
has left behind It a trail of utter devasta-
tion and misery. (Signed.)

"BEV. EDWARD B. IIASKEIil.,
"American Missionary.
"REV. Jl. BHUMAN,

"Of tha German Evangelical Mission.' "REV. UKOtJBANIAN, .

"Of the Armenian Evangelical Church.
"REV. M. SAVOPOU1.03.

"Of the Greek Evangelical Church."
Read what the Rev. Oustave MIchell.

head of the French Catholic mission of
Kllkls, has to say. The dispatch which
we quote was bent by him to the press
of Pars:

"Most shocking crimes have been per-
petrated In. this town and throughout the
surroudlng country by the Bulgarians.
"With my own eyes I have seen .the mas-sacr- a

of helpless human beings. In the
Milage of Kourkouf a band of Bulgarians
headed by the bandit, Dontsloff, forced
all the male population within the con-

fines of tho mosque, which they then
burned to the ground, 2compell(ng, at
the point of tho sword, the' women and
children to witness tho frightful scene.
Seven hundred men were burned alive.
Those who tried tp escape were shot as
they ran 1'haVc vis.ted Kourkouf and
I have ceen the cu cd human remalncs.
1- offered money .ito starving women
and was accuser '

. a. Bulgarian soldier
of collecting human heads to send as
curiosities to FVance.

''At I'lantza, the same band of maraud-
ers carried their deviUshnese to still
greater lengths. Thoy drove the male
inhabitants into the mosque, which they
burned, compelling, as betore, the women
to witness tho atrocious proceeding,
Immediately after which the women
wero stacked together and burned alive
In the square before the ruins of tho
mosque. In italnovo, men and women
were sialn and the bod.es thrown Into
the wells. At kiikis. tne iJiuganan in
habitants destroyed the mosque and mas
sailed their fellow townsmen of tne Moa
lera faith .

f)n xc.eral occasions I have held con'
vone with Bulgarian comnitadJU.' With
unbc.levuole callousness they boasted of
the atrocities they had committed.
Among the Irregulars I was surprised to
1 nd merchants of Sofia, students at the
Bulgarian universities, even professional
men. One man, a student ot literature,
insured mo that with his own hands he
had killed no less than 140 Greeks.

"1 was called to the bedside of a dying
man. lie had been beaten to death for
res. silng a 'comnltadjl' who had seized
upon his daughter. I applied to the
French consul at Salonlca, begging htm
to exert his power to put an end to these
massacres, which are the disgrace of
Europe. Ho replied that he could do
nothing because the Bulgarian govern-
ment had authorized and organized these
bands of Irregulars that tliev might co
operate with the regular army, and that
consequently their acts received uul
Earl an sanction."

These documentary proofs of Bulgarian
ferocity are but a few of the great mass
of depositions, letters and governmental
reports that lie ready to the hand of the
investigator. An army of witnesses at-
test the truth of every allegation. These
witnesses are of all nations, all faiths.
all walks of life. They are not Inter-rate- d,

as Bulgaria Is Interested, in en-
deavoring to justify her unjustifiable
acts; they are Interested, as all should
be. In tho protection of
nnu tho observance of the rules of civ
Ulzcd warfare Advertisement.

MANLEY DINED BY AD MEN;

Club Parts with President, Who As

sumes New Duties.

AFFECTION IN EVERY SYLLABLE

Members Kxpress Hrgrnrd for Him
anil Present Him with Fob

na Token of Their
Esteem.

A little touch ot sentiment crept Into
tho Jollification of tho Ad club at their
dinner In the olive room at tho Romo
hotel last night. In honor of Robert H.
Mantey, retiring president of tho organ-
ization. Between the songs ot good
cheer, songs for which tho Ad club Is
famous, the regard which the members
have for Bob Manlcy emerged. It started
with the Initial speech of Harry Ma- -
hatfey, who presided, and did not finish
until "Our Bob," ns ho was styled by
the crowd, closed his spco.tj of appre-
ciation.

Charles R. Diiffle spoke ot the guest
of honor as tho man "who Is not only
liked, but universally respected by all
who know him, for what he Is and for
what ho has done." E. 8. Parker told
of his ilrst meeting with Bob Mantey,
how he had looked up to him as the rep-
resentative of the Fremont Herald, later
as advertising manager and now as com-
missioner.

Brlx" Kline related more of tho re
cent history of Mr. Manley and told of
the affection which Ad club men had
held for htm. I Whitehead explained
that tho dinner was a ratification ot the
appointment of the Commercial club and
advised Mr. Manley to do more things
for Omaha. Charles Doherty, tho blush-
ing bridegroom of the club, and O. T.
Eastman joined In a humorous turn
which ended In tho presentation to R.
II. Manley of a gold fob bearing tho
namo of tho club on one side: on tho
other Is engraved, "Our Bob, from Ills
Ad Club Friends," and the date, Febru-
ary 5, 1914.

In Bob Manlcy's reply there was a
touch of sentiment, for he said that he
considered both tho dinner and tho token
of remembrance a mark of affection and
would regard them as such.

Then tho crowd sang:
For he's a Manley good fellow,
For he's a Manley good fellow,
.For he's a Manley good lellow,
So say we all of us

O. T. Eastman, Insisting that since
there was no Ad club work for tho Ad
club to co, It should engage In the work
which some other organization should
do, suggested that the Ad club support
the bond lssuo for better parks and
boulevards hero. Following his speech
a resolution was passed asking that a
committer bo appointed to secure Infor-
mation on tho parks and boulevards of
Omaha.

Big Camera Exhibit
Due in Omaha Monday
Tho Auditorium will next week bo con

verted Into an art gallery with trophies
of amateurs from all over tho world on
display. Tho Kodak exhibition, now tour-
ing the west, will take possession Monday,
and there exhibit the largest collection of
amateur woik ever assembled. Every
subject 'that can possibly appeal to the
kodu'ker will bo represented In the dis-

play.
There will bo pictures of sport, travel

and adventure; Arctic exploration scenes,
pictures ot big game hunts In tho Jungles;
thero will also be beautiful landscapes
and marines, homo portraits, studies ot
flowers and ot children by tho hundreds.
The Work of tho amateurs will bo shown
In photographic enlargements, of which
there aro over 00, and some of which for
pictorial beauty have been compared by
critics with tho best examples ot the
painter's art.

The exhibition will also be staged .with
wonderfully harmonious effect, tho com
pany carry Its own properties, Its own
lighting system and practically its own
walls.

Of educational as well as artistic Inter
est arc a group of Arctlo pictures taken
by Anthony Flala of tho Zel- -
goler polar exploration party; a group
contributed by Prof. Hiram Bingham of
Yalo taken on the Yale-Per- u expedition;
Carl Akcley's big gamo group taken on
tho Roosevelt Jungle trip, and some start
ling Indian studies taken by Dr. Joseph
K. Dixon and Frederick I. Monsen.

The exhibition program also Includes Il
lustrated travelogs, motion pictures and
lantern slides by the thousand. Tho

will open at 7 o'clock Monday
evening and bo open dally thereafter from
S to 10 p. m. Tho program will commence
at 3 and at 8:25. Tickets which are com-
plimentary may be had at any kodak
dealer.

Brown is in Trouble
in the Capital City

(From a. Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 0. (Snecial.lIolin IT.

Brown of Omaha Is In Jail charged with
having In his possession a piece of a
gold Knight Templar pharm Mnlnn from
the Lincoln hotel last Saturday night.
urown says ha bought the charm In a
saloon of a man, paying him 8 for the
article. Later he trade, It tn t.inrnl,.
Jeweler for 2S worth of trinkets. The
jeweler admits buying tho article and
that he broke It to get the diamond.

Brown said ho left homo Saturday
night, but a phone call to his wife elicited
the information that he had left homo
three weeks ago. Brown admitted Unit
he had cotno to Uncoln to sell "Hell In
Nebraska," a book published by a con-
vict named Wilson, but resented ques-
tions asked him as to his nenunlntnni
with. Wilson. Ho said he was cruelly
treated in the city bastlle. being refused
such necessaries of life as dope, liquor
and tobacco.

IMPROVEMENT CLUBS
FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT

County Attorney Geortre Mnirn.v nil,..
trated his three principal objections to
the proposed city charter at mt nt
tho Federation of Improvement clubs at
the city nail last night. He declared
for the Issuance of bonds by the voto
of the peoplo Instead of bv th rntmrll
tha? tho positions of health commissioner
ana cuy auauor snoulu be appointive

of elective and that the present
election scheme should not be abollsned
for the proposed general election plan.

commissioner Jof Hummel spoke on
paving and alrod his belief that paving
should be taxed according to Mia r,.t
frontage valuo of abutting property, as
an improvement 10 the present form of
taxation, A resolution was adopted by
the federation supporting the new cim.
nr.lssloner of police in the enforcement of
the laws, and particularly thoso govern-
ing ll'iuor. gambling and disorderly
houses.
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LACK OF FUNDS, SAYS POOL

Labor Commissioner Makes State-
ment of His Position,

LEGISLATURE POOR PROVIDER

Only Three Thoimnnd .Dollars Ap-

propriated to Hun Department
for Year, mul that Is Now

Almost Expended,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb.

Commissioner Charles Pool, who has been
In tho limelight tho last week In connec-
tion with charges of nonenforcement of
tho act regulating the hours ot female
labor, has Issued tho following state-
ment:

If thoso well meaning persons who have
seen fit to criticise me for what they
aro pleased to term my "failure to en-
force fully tho provisions of the law
pertaining to the employment of females
tit tho city of Omuha," had made sumo
slight Inquiries they would do doubt have
been surprised to learn that the legis-
lature appropriated tho munificent sum of
$3,000 for tho conduct of tho bureau of
labor for the fiscal year beginning April
1, 1913. and closing April 1. 1914.

Of this $3,000 appropriated there was
expended up to February 4. 1914, 2,64!18,
leaving a balanco of $457.72 to carry tho
department up to April 1, 1914. Ot tho
amount expended I.S5&.S5 was paid to In-
spectors, the two In Omaha receiving
$749.43 up to November, when It was nec-
essary to dispense with their services be-
cause ot the funds being bo nearly ex-
hausted.

Tho average expenditures of the depart-
ment for all purposes (other than the
salaries of tho deputy and stenographer
In the office) waa $211.83 per month, which
Includes printing. Inspections, postage and
all necessary supplies for the department.
Should the expenses for February and
March not exceed $211.K per month the
department will have a surplus of $31.02
April 1, 1914.

Tho services of the Inspectors were of
great benefit to the department and
would net have been dispensed with had
It been posslblo to find a way In which
to meet their salary claims.

Tho department has exorcised duo dili-
gence In Investigating and correcting all
the evils that have been brought to Its
attention, yet It is posslblo thero have
been vlolatllons of tho law. Any fair-mind- ed

person will admit that whllo
there are laws thero will be Infractions
of the same, but wo do maintain that wo
have dono all we could with tho funds
at our command to cntorco tho laws ne
we found them.

Understanding Governor Morehcads
Ideas wero to carry on tho work of all
departments on us economical a plan us
possible. It has been tho practice of this
department to get full valuo for each
dolla rexpended, and to see that no un-
necessary outlay was made.

The taxpayers of tho state, have a right
to demand tho practice of economy by
their public officials, and the records of
this department will bear out the asser-
tion that at no time has there been an
unnecessary use of funds, nnd that we
havo secured results of great benefit to
the peoplo of Nebraska with tho meager
appropriation given us by tho legislature.

Much Money Saved in
By Auditor's Rule

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 6. (gpcclal.)-Dlsc- us-

slon-ove- r tho cost of bringing back to
Nebnska fugitives from Justice and a
comparison of the two last administra-
tions along that line has resulted In a
showing mado by Deputy Auditor Minor
taken from tho records of the office.

These records show that under tho pre-
vious administration there was n total
of 2S0 fugitives brought back to tho state
In tho last year ot Mr. Aldrlch's term,
costing $12,317.48. Of these 233 were ap-

prehended wlthjn (he state and cost
$7,849.ftl, whllo twenty-seve- n wero brought
from ether states at a cost of $4,497.65.

Tho average cost for thoso within the
state was $33.69, whllo tho average for
bringing back thoso who had gone to
other states was $100.67.

During 1913 It cost the stato $10,143.20
to got back 233 fugitives. Two hundred
of theso wore caught within the state at
a cost of $5,821.27, while thlrty-thre- o got
far away enough so that It cost $1,323.93
to get them back. It cost on an average
of $29.10 to bring back thoso caught In
Nebraska, whllo tho average cost to get
thoso outsldo tho state was $131.03.

It will bo noted that the avorago cost
of gcitlng prisoners, blth within and
without tho state. Is much less tho last
year than In previous years and Is prob- -
amy auo to tho rlgld rulo of Auditor
Howard that all officers bringing back
fugitives from Justice shall present a re-
ceipt for every cent of money paid out
on tho trip.

Thj records disclose that the highest
amount paid to any officer for tho re-
turn of a prisoner was In 1912, when
Sheriff Ed Evans of Boono county re-
ceived $669.45 for expenses of going from
Albion to Edmonton, Canada, for Henry
Phllmalee, wanted for cmbezzloment.
Phllmalee exhausted every legal means
posslblo to keep from being brought back
to the state nnd Evans was kept In Can-
ada fcr several weeks fighting tho court.
In an effort to get his man. Ho finally
lando-- I him and brought him back to tho
state. Other amounts run up to $200 and
more and are mostly for trips to the Pa-
cific crast, which seemed to bo tho place
where most of tho fugitives made tracks
lor wncn leaving the state.

CHECKER TOURNAMENT IN

PROGRESS AT H0LDREGE

HOLDREGE, Nob., Feb.
seventeenth annual checker tourna-

ment Is at the hlchost nnltit nf .v,. I la
ment. It began with a business session
iuesuay morning at 10 o'clock and since
that time tho rooms of ihn rnmmMii
club navo been overflowing with tho
spccuiors and tho groups of silent
checker players.

Mr. Newell Hanks, the Unite! Btatea
checker champion, Is In attendance at
the . meeting giving exhibitions in tho
siunw. or .the game. The purse Is M0,
most Of Which Wilt CO tn Ihn vlrlit tilnh.
est mm. or the first dlvlntnn. a th
Include the best players they are all In
the miast or the conflict as yet and final
decisions Will not be readier! nnlll TVI
day noon. J. M. Hefner of Holdrege, the
Hturuneepcr ana rcicrcc, announces the
lonowing prize winners of the seconl dl
vision- - J. A Wilcox. McCook, 19; II
wuuamson, Jtoiurege. J8; Mat Sterup
Gresham. $7: F. A. Anri '
$t; C. Williamson, Holdrege, $5; d. II
uenner, Minaen, II; Peter O'Hrlen, Kcar
ncy, J3; Ray Ii Wllsort. Holdrege,

Vou Knvr Jlimpv
When you buy Foley's Honey and Taruompouna Decauso just a few doses stops

me cougn ana ncais the cold, ono bottli
lasts a long time, and the last dose ii
as good as the first. Mrs. 8. 8. S., 3
Van Buren St., Kingston, N. Y., says
"Father had la er I one and his
something terrible and he could not amFoley's Honey and Tar not milv mtnnnn'i
his coughing, but It brought my voice
kacK to me after a severe caso of bron- -
emus na laryngitis." For sale by all
dealers everywhere-Advcrtlscm- er.t.
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Xo the Corner of Real Satisfaction and
Genuine Price Reductions, Where One
Dollar Has the Purchasing Power of Two
Men's Suits and Overcoats

Men's Suits and Overcoats from tho world's
famed makers of Kuppenheimor and Society
brands, heavy and medium weight, in Eng-
lish and American models, in all tho popular
materials that sold from $15 to $35, are now

Half H50
i

MEN'S 25
SWEATER

COATS Off

Women's
In Our New

50 bcnutlftil heavy nuil medium weight Coats go on
sale Saturdny in our now women's dept. on second
floor, at a mere fraction of their worth, sultnhlo for
every occasion nnd purpose, all tho jiow styles and
fabrics nro represented In this choice collection of
values, worth to $20.00

Men's Fur Caps 25
nnd Velour

lints OFF

Our
SprliiKflolil.

MIbs Kdnn. Bauiulers of Lincoln Is vlslt- -
ng Miss Mao Etehanl
Mrs. Hollo l.owo of liellovuo Is vlaltlnj

her inothor, 'A. T. Jarman.
11. P. Burbnnk of Kllley Is visiting old

frlotvJH In this neighborhood.
Mr. nn-- I Mrs. Henry Strrttman nro back

from La Crosse, Wi., wheio thoy havo
Uevn visiting.

Mr. nnd Airs. C. It. Thomas returned
Wednesday from Missouri, whoro thoy
visited relatives.

After a lanso of ecvoral years tho
Knights of Pythian lodgo has been aguln
brought Into action.

MIsj Anna Brisley and MIhs Grace Jos- -
lyu of I'eorla. 111., aro visiting at tho
homo of James Hrlsley.

A mad doir was run down and shot by
(Hon Osaenkop southwest of town. It
had bitten several dogs In the nelgh-borhco- d.

An examination for nostmastcr will ho
held hero for applicants for the Bprlng-flol- d

postofflco. I). O. Urawner and C.
II. OlderoK aro tho applicants.

Mrs. Alvln Milks died Friday morning
at her late homo cast of here. Hho had
a goitre removed about a week ago, but
tho operation uiu not provo successful.

Miss Daisy Ilriinen of SnrtngfloM and
Mr. Harlan West of Nellgli wero united
In marrlago at tho residence of tho brldo
Wcdnctdny. Hew 13. 1. Orlnnell officiated.

Vnller.
Mrs. A. Gardiner wont to Omnhn

Wednesday.
D. T. McKlnnon of Tlldon Is In Vnllnv

this week.
G. 8. Kopp attended tho cement roii.

vcntlon in Omaha.
Hay Gardiner wont to Tllden Mondnv

to see Dr. Campbell. '

Mrs. Hoyt enma from Punhln Kunrlnv
to make her homo with Olllo and Mrs.
Cowing.

Mrs. M. If. Garrison went to Counoll
Bluffr Tuesday to spend tho day with
her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Clarnpr left Weduen.
day 'for LarHinle. Wyo., to visit Mr. and
Airs. xi. c, Montgomery,

Miss Lillian Morrow entertained the
Kensington club at the home of Mrs. It.
M. lirway Wednesday evening.

The Christian Kndeavor soe'etv iravn n.
j'ery cnjovablu 'social evening for its
memoors xucsoay evening ai mo uoiierty
nan.

Mrs. John Lentcll. who was taken to
the Methodist hospital In Omaha Friday,
is getting along us well as con u be ex
pected.

Mrs. Mons Johnson returned from Lin-
coln Tuesday, after Hpcndlng a woek
with her daughter, Mabel.

Mrs. O. 8. Komi entertained tho Illrth- -
duy club at her home Wednesday after
noon.

The Junior Christian Kndeavor socloty
gave a social at tho homo of Mrs. C. It,
Nichols Thursday evening.

Tho regular monthly meeting of the
Mothers' Home Kconomlca club will bn
held at tho home of Mrs. Ingram Friday
afternoon.

Tho funeral of Mrs. John Wcdln, who
died Saturday night after an Illness of
two years, was held from the Hecori'l
Iluptlst church Wednesday at 2 p. m.
Hev, Hassolhlud, assisted by Rev II
Osbeck of Mead, conducted the services
Interment In tho Valley cemetery. Hannn
Wedln was W years ot age 8he had

ORIGINAL
GENUINE liflB!PJ

The Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder fom. '

For infanU,invsJids nd growing children.

Invigorates nursing mothers mod tha aged.
More healthful than tea or coffee.
'akaneiubstltirU. fttk fer HORUCK'S

It

Berg Suits Mc.

2
Price

4 n n50

ill 11

Men's Shirt Sale
$1.00 Shirts 75c
$1.50 Shirts 91. in
$11.00 Shifts 91. BO

S'J.no Shirts $1.05

Coat Sale
Department

7i

bom a very nctlvo member Of tho Hecond
Daptlst church slnco coming to Vnllnv,years ago. 8ho In survived by her htls-tau- d

nnd an only daughter, Norn,
Tho t.ndlrn' Aid society ot the Methodist

KplHCopnl church hold the regular meet-
ing In tho Doherty hull Wednesday after-
noon. '

Mrs. Wllllnm Garner, Mrs. O. S. Tlm-mon- s,

Mrs. W. Cl. Whltmoro and Mrs.
Fred Do Voio served lunch to a lurgo
number of membcrH and guests.

WTlnir Wnter.
Mrs. Hans Johnron Is visiting friends In

Lincoln.
A. I. Ralston niado a trip this wcok

to Hoyd county.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Itsch ot Lincoln

wero recent vIrUoiu here.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. A.

Compton gn February 2.

A concert hand of snventccn pieces wna
organized hero this week.

W. II. Klrkendall of Afton. Ia., was a
visitor In town this wook.

Mrs. II. L. I'll II pot nnd children wpro
PlattBtnouth visitors this week.

Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Dunn, Is sick with scarlet fever.

William Jameson come In from his
ranch near Sargent, Neb., Tuesday.

Miss Augusta Day Is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. O. M. Card, In Stanton. Neb.

Mrs. A. Root of York was a visitor at

fLAST

From Near Neighbprs

up
one

and a- t-

TO

All
worth up to are into three lots and

for

Norfolk mul dnulilo hronHlod stylos, somo with pnnt. lined
iukI others with two pairs of pants; nil IiIrIi grotto

mul stylish garments; also liluo, brown, gray,
overcoats Indmlcit.

Sale
All fiuicy 50c Xork- - orp
wear
All fancy 75c Neck-wen- r 50 c

$2.50 and $3 now $1.45
$3.50 and $4 now $2.45
$4.50 and $5 now $3.45
$6 and now $4.45
$7 $8.50 now $5.45

Ihn homo of her aunt, Mrs. W. W. Car- -
tor.

Hurley Kllctsch camo In Wednesday
from Omaha to visit his parents a few
days,

Miss Mary 1 ungate camo down from
Lincoln for an ut homo visit ot sovcrat
duys.

A. HUdcrbrand and Henry Van Ackorn
left this wcok for Cnrlston, La to see
the country with a view of locating.
tMIss Olive nftor an extended

visit with .her friend. Miss Mnblo Dudley,
has returned to Lakeland, Neb.

Pnnllllun.'
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swectman of

Omaha spen Sunday wllh""Mr. and Mrs.
C. 8. West.

Miss Avis Roberts of Omaha, formerly
a toucher hero, visited with Miss Mildred
Patton Saturday.

Mlssea Maudo nnd Ruth Corny were
guests or Mlsn Oertrudn Ilcfflcy nt
Uretna Saturday and Sunday.

Frank Lnngdon of Chicago and John
Langdon of Omnha visited with Mrs. J,
J. Lnngdon nnd Mrs, J. II. Wilson Mon-
day.

Misses Gladys and Hazel King enter-
tained tho Christian Kndeavor society of
the Presbyterian church Thursday even-
ing.

Tho Woninn's club met Wednesday aft-
ernoon with Miss Ida Frlcko. Miss Lottie
Welsh lod a very Interesting metlng on
Ireland. Muslo was rendered by Miss
Anna McCormlcIC und Miss Helen Yates.

The February term of district couit
began Monday with Judge James T.
Hegley presiding. Monday afternoon
forty-fiv-e petitions for naturalization
were heard and forty-thre- e certificates
granted.

ST!

Final of all Women's
Garments. Must Go

of or Price

YOUR IS GOOD

LADIES' SUITS
At One Price

And No Charge For

LADIES' PLUSH COATS, worth
to $20, in lot, at $8.75

Final Cleanup Salo of MEN'S
SUITS OVERCOATS,

MEN'S
worth $18, for quck salo... 8.75

EASY TERMS ALL.

5

Broken Lines Boys' Suits and Overcoats
$7.50, divided big

groatly reduced quick selling

$190 045 45
through-

out manufacture,
scrvlci'iililc chinchilla

Neckwear

8tovens,

-
AO O

Men's Trousers Sale
Trousers

Trousers

Trousers

$6.50 Trousers

to Trousers

E0lWM?MlaiM

CALL)

JACKS0N

Clearance Men's and
Winter Everything Re-

gardless Cost Former Selling

Don't Worry aboutthe Cash
CREDIT

Hall
Alterations

One-Ha- Bf Price
CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS

Union
utfittingGa

OMAHA
S.E.COR.I6ta&

MEN'S
UNION
AND

UNDERWEAR Off

JOHN B. STETSON'S
now Spring lints nro ready
for your choosing, jtj

Low Fares
VIA

Chicago,
Milwaukee
& St. Paul

Railway
To points in

ALABAMA, FLORIDA,
GEORGIA, LOUISIANA,

MISSISSIPPI, CUBA,
CENTRAL AMERICA.

ROUND TRIPS TO
Now Orleans $41.00
Mobile $41.00
Jacksonville $50.50
Miami $72.60
Tampa $62.10
Palm Beach $69.00
Havana, Cuba $87.00

LIBERAL STOP-OVER- S

Deligliful tours to tho
Mediterranean, Orient,
"West Indies, Panama
Canal, South America and
Europe.

Four s j) lend id daily
trains to Chicago connect
with through trains from
thero for all points East
nnd South. Iieservntions
mado via all railroad and
steamship linos.
For particulars inquiro nt
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1317 Farnam Sto,
W.O.W.Bldg., Omaha.

LIVER PILLS
Sugar-coale- d and all vegetable. Dose,
only one pill at bedtime. For consti-
pation, bilious headache. Indigestion.
AVer's Pills. Sold for 60 years.
Ask Your Doctor. LStfifSfii

OCEAN TIIAVEL.

WINTER CRUISES I

ITALY b EOYPT
THE KIVIEJtA WEST 1KB 1X8

Via Madeira PAKAMA OABTAL
Gibraltar, Algiers SQUTX ASOUtXOA.
Largest Steamers Newest Kteanier.in tile Trade t,o the Tropica

"Adriatic" "Laurentic"
"Celtic" kaox

March 7 iTT
rXOH BOBIOH .Wt wf9'Caaoplo March 14. P.

IWhito Star I4ce. S. 13. Cor. Madison it 3
ati., Chicago or Eocal Arts.


